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event management system



UIBSevent delivers the meetings and events industry with best-in-class technology that can 
handle the entire event lifecycle from start to finish. Our event management platform has
something to help you at each stage of your event-securing hotel room blocks, restaurant tables, 
marketing your events, hosting online registration, to easing the check-in process, engaging
your attendees onsite and ultimately providing you with post-event analytics to measure 
your inevitable success.

A comprehensive platform for your events
UIBSevent is a leader in event management, online 
event registration, venue sourcing, and mobile event 
app technology - with over 1,000+ active 
system users.

UIBSevent modernizes the traditional processes 
associated with event management. With our 
integrated platform, planners can more efficiently
find venues, plan events, engage attendees, 
measure the impact of their events, and much more.

UIBSevent makes renewals, sales and event profita-
bility easy. By consolidating event management 
systems like CRM, floor plan and accounting,
into a single solution we help your business save 
time and money while building a more efficient 
management system.

Fully Customizable
Multiple ticket sales and online registrations with 
various quantities and prices.

Free Registrations
Issue free tickets and manage free registrations for 
your event at no cost.

Collect Payment
Collect payments online or offline for ticket sales 
and registrations.

Mobile Optimization
Register and order a tickets from your phone, tablet 
and computer.
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